42499 Hückeswagen, Cologne Area, Germany

January 9th, 2022

One day. 6 rings: 4 SSP, 2 AB in CH, 5 AB, 1 SSP in Kit & PR.
(6 judgements per cat!)

Pam DelaBar (Finland) AB CH + PR & SSP Kit
Bob Zenda (USA) SSP CH & AB Kit + PR
Jan Rogers (USA) SSP CH & AB Kit + PR
Diana Rothermel (USA) SSP CH & AB Kit + PR
Mary Auth (USA) SSP CH & AB Kit + PR
Dennis Ganoе (USA), AB CH+ Kit & SSP PR

Entry Fees:
1st cat: 75 €  2nd cat: 68 €
3rd cat: 50 €  4th cat: 35 €
Exh. only: 30 €  HHP: 30 €
Catalog: 8 €
Miscellaneous: 35 €
Additional charge for payment at the gate: 10 €
Surcharge CFA: 2 € per cat

Options:
Ring sponsoring: 80 €
TRN: 15 €
Grooming space or Double cage (double space for 1 cat) 20 €
Catalog ads, one full page, black & white: 25 €
Club members: -10% discount

Please use PayPal free of charge for us! (best will be with family and friends option) ukcatfancierscfa@gmail.com is our PayPal account.

Entry Clerk: Reto Gfeller
Reto.gfeller@gmail.com  +41 79 294 76 46

Deadline for entries: Jan 2nd, 2022, or when 225 cats are entered (whichever comes first)
Show Hall
Hueckeswagen Mehrzweckhalle
Zum Sportzentrum 5 - 42499
Hueckeswagen

Free parking.
Food and drinks available in the Hall.

Easy flying into CNG (Colange) 20 min or DUS Airport Just 45min from airport to the Show Hall.

If you need help or would like to contact us:
Ulrike Kreippel: +49 171 7855890
ulrike.kreippel@billysahu.de
Janina Meier: +49 176 82955783
jumeiermeier@aol.de

Show Hotel:
Serways Hotel, Remscheid Talsperrre 1, 42899 Remscheid.
Phone: +49 2192 9030 Email: info@aixnast.de
Double room 60€ per night, Single Room 50 € per Night. Premium Breakfast Buffet 9,95, Cat 15 € per Stay. Please book your room by mail, tell you are book for the catshow

Proudely presents, our Showphotograph, out of Spain.
OSKAR SILVA

Corvid-19 Requirements:
Rules of government of North Rhine Westphalia..
Now the 2G is required!
Everybody who entering the showhall has to be vaccinated or recovered.
Covid certificates will be checked
- Vaccination certificates /or Covid Pass
- Complete vaccination, at least 2 weeks prior of the show
- Recovery certificate:
Positive PCR test between 11 and 180 days
Prior to the show.
Additionally the wearing of surgical facemaskor FFP 2 masks is a must all times. (mouth and nose covered)
NO EXCEPTIONS!

All cats must be identified by chip. Claws: of all four feet must be clipped. No declawed cats may be entered. All cats must be free of fleas, fungus, ear mites and any contagious illness. Show Management reserves the right to have any cat suspected of any of the above removed from the show hall until a licensed veterinarian can make an examination at the exhibitor's expense. Regular vaccinations must be valid. According to European regulation # EU 998/2003 a valid vaccination against rabies will be requested. For cats coming from a « third » (China i.e., not the USA) country a rabies titer is also mandatory. Please check:

Additional info and Enter online:
http://cfaeurope.org